
Capital Wave - Fee schedule 2021-22
Fee Sept Nov Jan Mar

HPA - Platinum $1,525 $400 $400 $400 $325
HPA - Gold $1,450 $375 $375 $375 $325
18U Comp $2,875 $1,000 $1,000 $438 $438
15U Comp $2,450 $900 $900 $325 $325
13U Comp $2,450 $800 $800 $425 $425

16+ Active For Life $395 $395

Fee Sept-Nov Dec-Feb Mar-Jun
 13U/15U Rec - MONDAY (Fall) $205 $205

13U/15U Rec - SATURDAY (Fall) $205 $205
13U/15U Rec - MONDAY (Winter) $205 $205

13U/15U Rec - SATURDAY (Winter) $205 $205
13U/15U Rec - MONDAY (Spring) $145 $145

13U/15U Rec - SATURDAY (Spring) $145 $145
Junior WAVES (Fall) $650 $650

Junior WAVES (Winter) $650 $650
Junior WAVES (Spring) $480 $480

Additional Sunday League Games TBC
Taxes may be applicable. Payment due on first of month. As of August 24, 2021
HPA Gold - dryland training / HPA Plat - pool training
Additional costs: WPC and OWP insurance ($0 to $145), SO/SC insurance ($122 to $162), swimsuit, team uniform, miscellaneous swimming aids
Refund Policy
Members who withdraw for whatever reason part way through a session or full season program are not entitled to a refund for that session or for any portions already paid for a full season programs. Any 
player resigning from the club must deliver written notice to the appropriate team manager. The Capital Wave Board will consider refunds in cases of medical leave. Requests for refunds must be made in 
writing to the Capital Wave President and include information from a physician indicating the medical condition. The date the President receives the written request for a refund is the date the Board will 
consider as when medical leave takes effect
Notes
Capital Wave will endeavor to cover all club costs through player fees alone, and will try to keep fees at a reasonable level, however there well may be budget shortfalls between fees collected and the costs 
associated with running the club. It is critical to our financial health that we have other sources of income. Capital Wave will do what we can to find grant money, but grants are often one-off, earmarked for 
specific purposes, and they are not guaranteed.
Additional notes
1. Fall, Winter and Spring Programs run September to November, December to February and March to June respectively. Fees are payable in advance for these sessions.
2. All competitive programs run September to June. Payment dates for full season programs are: September 1; November 1; January 1; and March 1.
3. For athletes joining during the year, fees will be prorated.
4. Should operations cease due to covid, refunds will be made based on operational requirements and time missed.


